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blids SO
Acts like a poultice, drawing

out fever and pain, and reinvig.
orating the entire Female Sys-
tem. It removes all obstructions
and creates a healthy, natural
flow of all secretions.

It is the one natural cure for
female troubles, because it is
applied right to the diseased
parts. Don't take internal rem-
edies for Female weakness, com-
mon sense requires a direct ap
plication for immediate relief
and permanent cure.

'Orange Blossom" is a sure,
painless cure for falling and
dropsy of the womb, profuse,
difficult, irregular menses, lcu-corrhc-

ulceration, tumors,
sick headache, constipation, sal-
low complexion.

Orange Blossom" is apastile
easily used at any time. Every
lady can treat herself with it.

Mailed to any address on re-

ceipt of Si . Dr. J. A. McGill & Co.
4 Panorama Place, Chicago, 111.

I'm- - Stilu by ' Cotliiiu Ituri
4'loml.

The Book of

" LI IF. r AIR.

Ii II. II. li.iuuitid, "ilie ilistiul.ui."

A work of Ono Thousand Imperial Folio
paet, tvi'lvi by sixteen inches,
printed on thu llnest enameled
paper, on tlio Miehlo prcHs, us ex-

hibited in Machinery Hull. TIuh
work contains

Twenty-fiv- e Parts

Forty P.uos Each.

4 There will bo over 2.500 SUPERB PIC-turc-

of nil sizes up to u full page.
A chapter on

Pairs oi the Past
Mi

From tho Crystal P.ilaeo of 1852 to tlio
Paris Exposition of 18SJ. The
Exposition wan but for n tnomont
while tho book in for all time, and

Should be in

Every Home

Sold by subscription only, on easy pay-

ments of ( cents a day. For
further particulars apply to

C Jj COTTING,
DrugyM AHooliHeUer

CSrAgont for this company.

Here's the Idea
Of the Non-pull-o- ut Bow

Tlie prcat watch saver. Saves the watch
from thieves nml falls cannot bo on"

the case costs nothing extra.

The bov. has a ryooyj
on each mil. A colljr
runs dnv'n inside the
penitent (Btem) und
litB into the grooves,
firmly locking thi
bow to the pendant,
so that it cannot b;
(lulled nr iv.istjj 0.7.

Can only he had wi'h catcs
itainpcduilli lliiatrailoiiu. . ri:

Jas. Boss Pilled Watch Cr.cw are
now htted with this great how (rii t . They
look ami wear lil.e solid cold cases. Cost
only ahout half as much, and are guaranteed
for twenty )errs. Sold only through watch
dealers Krinemlx-- the name

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

rll4tVMO
mrcAVt Al 5, 1 RAUL MARKS gM

T COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OnTAIN A PATENT f For

prompt answer ami an linncet opinion, write to
nl II N N ck CO., who havo hart nearly fifty jrara
eiimrlenco In tlio rwtpnt bualtiriui. cnraniurilott-tton- ii

strictly cnnflilmitliil. A lliimlbnok of In-

formation eonrointliK I'ntPlitn and linw to oli-ta-ln

ibcm dent fn Alto a cataloguu of meclian-le- al

and nclentlflo hooka colli free.
l'alfim takon tlmuiBli Mutin & Co. recelvn

special notlcolnltio Hrli'iillllc Ainrrlrnii. and
tbua are broimlit widely betorntho inilillc wltii-o- ut

ooKt to tho Inventor, Thta imlendld ipor,
ImuihI niteklr, elegant ly llluMruttHl, Inut hy far tho
lareett circulation or any eclenllllo work In tho
world. S3 n year, Miupln rnnlcavcnt free

llulldlng Kdltlnn. monthly. f.Vfla year. Klwlo
conic. UH cent. Kvvry number oontnlns beau-
tiful platei. In color, and iihoionrapha of new
tiouira, wltb plana, (iiihuIIiik bulhlvra to utiow thu
latent deign, and aci-ur- cuntruou. Addrt-s- a

MU.NN CO., HBW YOUK, 'JU1 IIIUMUWAY.

THE ItED CLOUD CHIEF, RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY.

Wntlier Itttlletlii.
LC)irUIitcii, 1&03, by V T. Foster.

St. ilo-'Ki'- ii, Mo, .Mhr. 2. My
List bulletin gave forocasta of the
storm wave to cross the continent
from March 1 to 5 ami the next
will reach the Pacific coast about t'ie
US th, cross tho western mountain
country by cloc of Mar. 7, the great
central valleys from Sth to lllth and
the eastern states about the lltli.

This disturbance will bo of more
force than usual, but precipitation

i"--l be light except in .i Jew limited
localities. The most important feat-uic-

this -- torm will bo the cold wave
immediately following its warm wave,
causing great extremes of temperature
and frosts further south than usual.

.lust here It is pertinent to repeat
that lSD.'i crop season weather will bo

uncommon and ictnarkable, and every

pirt oi the United States may prepare
tor the unusual.

The third storm wave of March
will reach tho Pacific coast about
1 Li tli, cross the western mountain
countty by closo of l.'lth, tho great
central V.iIIcjh to llith, and the
cistern states about tho 17th.

The feature of this distuibance
will be a very considerable increase
of precipitation as compared with the
lir- -t part of the month and the tem-

perature will avenge low during
the two weeks following this itjriu
wive.

Warm waves will cros-- s the western
mountain country about !th and 12th,
rctt central vallovs Sth und

and the eastern Mates 10th and Kith.
Cool waves will cross tlio western
mountain country about Dili and lfith,
great central valleys 11th and 17th,
and the eastern states 13th und
l'.Ui.

The principal storms of March will
ho tlioso to cross tho continent from
7th to 11th and Mth to USth, and the
cold waves following these will be tho
most severe of the month.

The principal, most brilliant and
beautiful aurora will accompany the
cold wave crossing the continent from
2.")th to 27th. A more brilliant aurora
will accompany the cold wavecro.-sin- g

the continent 7th to Dth, but it will

probably be obscured by the full
moon.

IIAINFALL.

Tho average annual rainfall of the
United States, not including Alaska,
is about 1,400 cubic miles, or if equal-

ly distributed over the entire surface,
would make a body of water 30.4
inches in depth.

This water, which must bo lifted
Into tho atmosphere by the forces of
nature before it can come down as
rain, weighs about 0,330 billions of
tons and is tqual to more than double
the amount of water contained in
Lake Ontario, or one and one-eight- h

of that in Lake Michigan, and four
years of rainfall would about equal
all the water in tho five great lakes.

Rainfall comes from clouds at an
average elevation of ahout 2,010 feet
and to raiso the moisturo for ono
year's rainfall requires a power equal
to 5.G00 millions of horses working
ten hours a day, lifting 100,000 tons
of water a mile high every second,

Distributing this rainfall by sea-

sons it is found that, for all tho terri-

tory of tho United States, except
Alaska, tho avcrago for spring is 0.2
inches, for summer 10.3, autumn 8.3,
and winter 8.0.

This fall of water is dicposcd cf by
flowing through tho rivers, by passing
into tho earth, by evaporation, and by

being consumed by plants and ani-

mals. The run-of- f is estimated at 40

to 00 per cent in the interior states
east of tho 05th mctidian and muoh
less west of that. Tho run-of- f is

largest about the great lakes, dimin-

ishing slowly toward tho southeast
aud rapidly toward tho southwest.

As a rulo tho per cent of evapora-

tion is greatest where tho run-oi- l is

least. West of tho llocky mountain
divido tho run-of- f is small and tho

evaporation large.
For tho whole country tho rainfall

is greatest in Juno and loast in Oc

tober, greatest in tho summer season

and least in the autumn.
Tho northeast has the most evenly

distributed rainfall. At Now York

city 15 2 inches in December and
January, and the greatest avcrago

about 4.5 inches in July and August.
Toward tho south and west tho cli-ma-

gradually progresses toward

iainy and dry Ecasons, till tho ex-

tremes of this fcaturo arc reached on

tho middlo l'acifio coast aud on tho

northwest coast of South America.
Koy West and San Francisco aro

tho places of greatest xtremes and
their extremes ate opposite each oth-

er. Key We it has an annual nveri-g- '

of 10.1 inches with 7 inches in Ft

tcmbci and only l.t! in December '

2 in ilanuarr.
San Francisco takes the opposite l

this and with an average rainfall if
23.(1 inches has about 5 inches in
January and ." inches in December,
while June, July, August and Sep-timbe- r

arc almost wholly without
rain.

The heaviest rainfalls recorded in
ono day are at 1'ensacola, Florida,
10 inches; New London, Connecticut,
ll.S inches. Along a lino drawn
through Cape Cod, Mus. , Charleston,
S. C, the southern parts of Georgia
and Alabama, central Mississippi to a

point a litt'e west of Houston, Texas,
7J inches or rain frequently falls in
one dav.

At Oswego, New York, and in

western Ongon, thirty or mora days
of rainfall havo occurred in succes-

sion and these points are noted for
small rains throughout the year. In

tho MiHsnuri and Mississippi valleys
the number of consecutive days ol
rainfall sometimes reaches between

ten and tweiit).
At Yuma, Arizona, n period of 107

days without rain occur. AtSicra-meulo- ,

California, 100 days ptss with-

out rain; at Sin Francisco 112 days,
Los Angeles 120 days, San'.Diego 130,
Fort Wingato, northwestern New Mex-

ico, 124.
Draw a 1 ne from tho gulf through

Houston. Texas, to Bismark, North
Dakota, thence to l'tigct Sound on the
north Pacific coast, and south mid

west of that line, periods of thirty
diis without rain often occur, culmi-

nating in the longest of drouth per-

iods at Yuma and Sandicgo.
North and east of that lino thirty

'ays without rain, seldom, if ever,

occtiH, except at Key West, where

tliirt) tiitiu da, Jacksonville thirty-fou- r

dajs, und Titusvillo, Fiorina,
about or s little lcs than thirty dajs
have pussed without rain.

While the longest drouths occur
in the southern parts of our nationel
territory the shortest drouths occur
in tho nnrtliiiast, including the lower
laker, Ohio, West Virginia and parts
of adjoining states.

The shortest drouths, never extend-
ing beyond fourteen dajs without
roin, occur at Kastpnrt, Maine. Then
eomcB Rochester, N. Y., with a limit
ot fifteen das aud Oswego with eigh-

teen days.
This iiifm ination is gleaned from

records of the national weather bu-

reau and is valuable for many reasons
and to many classes of people.

"Torino's you would not think ho, but a
very large proportion of diseases in New
York conn h from cnreli-Bsnes- s ntiout catch-
ing cold," Bays Dr. Syrus Kdson. "It is
such n simplx thine and mo common that
veoy few ptioplo, unlsss it is n case of
pneumonia, pay nny attention to a cold.
New York is ono of the healthiest placos
on tho Atlantic const nnd yet there aro ft

groat many onses of catarrh and consum-
ption which have their origin in this
negleo'. of the simplest precaution of
ovary day life. Thu most sensible advise
in, when you linyo ono got rid of it as
soon as possible. By all means do not
neglect it.'' Dr. dots not tell yon
how to euro u cold but wo will. Take
Cnnmberlain'ti Cough Remedy. It will
relievo tho lungs,aidexpoctorationsopon
the socrotious and soon a permn-enr- e.

LT nnd CO cent bottles for sale by
Deyo t Qrice.

When rtnby was nick, wo fjnvo tier Castorla.
When bIik was a ClilM, bIio cried for Castorla.
When she SIIsh, hIih clans to Castorta.
When tho had Clilldrvn, tlio gave them Custorla.

Locked That Way.

Undo Bill I'd giro $100 to bo out of
this, George...

Goorgo It strikes mo wo shall both
bo out of it for nothing prosoutly.

The llimillo Ilanner.
Onr wifo is attending tlio woman's

suffrage convention in Atlanta. Broth-roi- l,

pray for us I

A correspoudout writes to ask us
what wo think of yonjan fiuffrago. Our

reply i, Ourwlfo will not bo homo un-
til next Week.

Ulllvilln has ono lady candidate for
Jlio legislature. As soon as wo know
whetlur wo beliovo in woman suffrage
or not, wo will voto for her.

Wo cordially Invito tho nuxt suffrage
convention to Hillvillc. us wo hear that
our family has already extended tho In-

vitation.
Major Jones' stirring editorial ngainst

woman sulTr.tgo is left out for tho pn-en- t.

Tho major speaks plainly, but it
must bo remembered that ho is a bach-
elor.

A telegram from our wife states that
woman Mitlrngo is right. This is jtt-- t
as wo havo said nil along, and wo nover
imiku n mistake when wo aro sure of
our ground. Atlanta Constitution

Nil (llHIll,

Mrs. Will J. Chalmers, daughter of
tho lato Allan l'iukcrtoii, and herself n
notable tlguro in Chicago, in West Side
society ttt least, has lately added to her
tetiuuo of domestics u well trained Kug-lis- lt

butler, who, being u lato impotta-tion- ,

was unaware of tho existence of
tho navel orange. Tho other day Mrs.
Chalmers ordered a box of this fruit to
ho sent homo. During dinner, u few
intimates being present, tho lady of tho
house, surprised that the manges did
not ltiako their appearance, inquired ot
tho butler what bad becomo of them.

"llif you please, nium,"satd tho but-

ler, "1 'ad to send 'em back, llevcry
ono of those oranges 'ad 'oles in 'em."

Argonaut.

tfl!SO3ffO0l3O0OGOCi:0fi0Q0ffttr,.,i.... ... fl
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Or women! Debilitated

SHOULD USfi

8 BRADFIELD'S
iFeiiiale Reoiilator .1
O Every Ingredient possesses superb 3
P Tonic properties, and exerts a wonder ft

$j ful intlueuco in toning up and strength f
jcningliei- - system by driving through o
Jtho proper channel all Inipurllles O

O Health and strength aro guaranteed to (.)

O result from Its use. t
fc

t& Mjrwlro, who win binlrMili'ii for rlnlitn--
,5 momlm, nfii-- r uMntf IIiiaiimkiii'h liMAirJT
J? ItKdHl.ATnit tor two iiioiiilin. m KOttlnt; ni-l-l XO
q SolJ hy all KniiJClitu t tl 00 rrhottle. (!)

g BRADFIELD'S REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.
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PAP CALENDAR :

-- SSfrirr. Por
KK3r53sr

i Ar-r..- "; --. 1895;
XV.V

You VjLpiH
Need WjiIt.

A Desk Calendar is a necessity i

most convenient Kind of storehouse '

(or memoranda. The Columbia Desk
Calendar is brightest and handsomest i

of nil full of dninty silhouettes
and pen sketches and entertaining J

thoughts on outdoor cxacbe and
spoil. Occasionally reminds )ou of '

tlte superb ipiality of Columbia Hi- -

cycles and of your neid ol one. i

You won't object to that, of course.
The Calendar will lie mailed for five

stamps.
Address Calendar Department,

POPE MFO. CO,,
Mention this pspcr. Hartford, Conn.

1 1 I 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 1 1 1

"The" Watch.
For timekeeping nnd durability nothing

beats the seventeen jeweled

Dkuiikii IIami'dkx Watch.
CALLO.VpENMAN

and examino thorn. Also his lino ot

Jewelry, Diamonds,
Spectticlos, Clocks,

1'Iatcd and inllil sllvfiuure, lonvenlr spnoim
lieml liunillfd knives and forks. cuUhit sets,
(Mlllnm'.tril cases, linn turn hexes anil othui
liuelllei, A lino line of hiioctiicles and eye
glnsses wllli liitercliangiililu lenses. steel, nlckul
silver and cold f mines, Kpeclal and careful st
tvutlou I'uld l titling Hie cjo. My line of 2ml
liimd watches Is iiulte large. I wlIFrtiii them on
at less than thrlrititunl worth.

Chilling joiirwHteli, clock and Jewelry r
pair cngiaviiig and your old gold
and sliver to me,

TIIOS. li:'.tlAIV

tS. . C. WZCT'O 112SVE A1I5 BSAM TEIATUIHr
in h.ild under ijomtivo written unnruntee, by
nuthoriziKl HKontH only, t turn Weak Memory!
JyohHof Drain nnd Nervo I'ower: ljont Mnnlioodi
UulckniwHi Niht Ijohhohj Kril Dreiinm; Ijickof
( ontidenco; NervoueneHH; IiHHitude; nil l)riiln;
Ix)b of Power of tlioOoiiDriiliveOrnHii" in oither
pex, ciiumhI liyover.exertioii, Youthful Kmirn, or
Uxccnivo 'Ji-- of 'lohiirco, ()iinm or Liiquor.
which leads to Mlcery. Conmuniition, Inutility
unit Dft'illi. lly mull, $1 n hox; d for $t:witli
written uuiiruute? ' euro or ref nml reoiicy, We:t'l
LWer fllll euro Hick Headueliu. IlilioiiKiieBB.
I.lver Coiiiiih.lnt, Hour Hlnmiirli. I))iieihiii nnd

UUAltAtUliDa ik.uod only bv
For sale by Doyo &. Grico, Hed Cloud

MARCH 1, 1895
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cramps,
iIih.i lorn aches,

rdiivul and cured using

J. H.

Oil

The tho
various animals.

estsv annlv. roliovcs
pain and am! cures quickly. Full directions with each
bottle. For tale Price, 25c, 50c. and S1.00 per bottle.

THE DR. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.
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Kill lclor joii l. Hint, fiui rouiul l .1. O. IliillorV
lltiruos
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:i 00
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i
And liny 11 nvi of Ilitiul

We havo on band a
Laji DuHtero in beiiHon. Trimmingi .1. o. iiiJTi.nt,0

ntoek moat
Hbort notice.

ci.oitn, menu.

insriinFii,i'
iyJE JLJFjlBr.

Orders Ordromptly

& M.

NUMANsANiMAL

hi
lied Until

sprains, bruises,
t or llcsh, wounds,

Niur.iloi.i, promptly
by

Dr. McLean's
Volcanic Liniment.

FARAiliR'S UliMI-D- for
diseases ot domestic

It is to :tt
Inflammation,

everywhere.

J.

C?.4rjut...ytv
MITCH Vi!

S0m

larj

2 - a ,

o m A

- i

!F a

and Roll it. Fly notfl nnd
nml rvpniriuK on

i;i:i

lUC&rMCtC&r'f&tsiCiririrteij;

IJ.

lliulv IluritCM or 11 (!

solicited

PLATT & FREES CO.
Chicago Lumber Yard

HED CLOUD, NEB.

Coal and

& RIFE,
PlloriUETORS OK

miT
JL JIL

filled.

The
WATCH EXAMINKUj

I'.iin from

etc.,

DK.

Hi

iKoiuirr,

Siulillo, t

Tourpatronaffo

Lumber, Lime, .Cement.

ROSS

vvSalVBrLRLar

Vance,

Jeweler

A. H. CARPENTER,
OF--' 1J llll.i V1V

nn rnun ray mm
uuuiuu 1

f
NORTH OF HOLLAND HOUSE.

I keep llrfet-cliM- N livery and pay trlt-- t altviilloii lo Cointnerclal
men. Your trade Millclleil....................................... ..... ............. .............

A WINTER'S ENTERTAINMENT
(jRKAT "VaLUK

'or
I.Hflc TIoiiey

ft If M

can be

mirn

JP

!

...,

ItED CLOUD, NEBRASKA

mil m
f Nebraska.

Wekkly ews
or the World
For a Trlfl e.

M ne,

to oiler this splendid jourKal und TUB

u twenty piiro journal, in tho leading Rrpublican family paper ot tho United
Statea. It ia 11 NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER, und Rives all tho Renorol noweot
tho United Stutcn. It fivcH tho ovontsof foreipn lands in u nutebell. Its

dopurtmont line no superior in tho country. Its "MARKET
REPORTS" tiro reeonized nutbnrity. Kejmruto denurtmonts for "THE FAMI-
LY CIRCLE," "OUR VOUNtl FOLKS," nml "SCIENCE and MECHANICS."
Its "HOME nnd SOCIETY" columns command tho admiration of wives and
daughtors. Its (onerul political news, editorials und discussions are comprohen-sive- ,

briliiunt and exhaustive.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enubles us

CHIEF for

il

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25
!,MI I.N' AUVAMC'i:.

(The regular sucecrlption for tho two papers is 92.00.)

SUfSCItll'TION MAY IlttllN AT ANV TIME.
-- Address nil orders to THE CHIEF, Red Cloud, Nobrasko.

Wiilu your uauiu aud iiddrvMN oiih poNtal rani, Nuud II to Geo.
W, Itekt, Itooia Tribune Huildlii(f, Kew York, and miuiplo
ropy or Till: SV.Vi YOItli WCIiKIA' TIIIUUNE will bo
mulled to you.

M
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